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Out of the Past
From the Files of The TorranCe HERALD

10 Years Ago This Month 
August, 1946

Frank W. Daniels, former 
Torrance Ration Board head, 
opened a new sporting goods 
store in Redondo Beach ... A 
giant Douglas C-74 crashed 
near 223 St. and Avalon while 
on a test flight. All crew 
members escaped safely . . . 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A.' Moraine 
returned to Torrance after a 
motor trip to Iowa.

20 Years Ago This Month 
August, 19.16

W. M. Keer, registrar of 
voters, announced that Tor- 
ranee's total registration for 
the Aug. 25 primary election 
was 4192, Including 2707 
Democrats, 1286" Republicans, 
12 Socialists, and 15 Prohibi- 

'tionists: This figure .shows 
an increase Of 684 over the 
registration of 19iJ2 . . . Bob 
Lewellen, sports editor of the 
HERALD, predicted that 
Louis Zamperini wou.ld be 
the first American runner to 
win the Olympic 5000 ftieter 
run.   I

30 Yean Ago This Month 
August, 1926

Headline of the Aug. 12, 
1926 edition of the HERALD 
read "DEDICATE NEW CITY 
HALL AUGUST 24" ... E. H. 
Merrill was appointed to act 
as agriculture instructor at 
Torrance High School . . . 
Over 250 -persons attended 
the first annual Founder's 
Day celebration at the Tor 
rance Memorial Hospital.

Signal Bids 
Due Aug. 20

Bids will be opened Aug. 20 
for instillation of traffic sig 
nal system at 174th St. and 
Yukon Ave., it was reported 
here yesterday by L. R. Gillis, 
district engineer for the'Divi 
sion of Highways. \

Sealed proposals will be re 
ceived by the Department of 
Public Works, Division of High 
ways, in Los Angeles until 2 
p.m. on Aug. 20, the time.of 
opening of bids, Gillis said.

Guardsmen Will 
Parade Before 
Journey to Camp

Saturday will be National 
Guard Day.

In addition to marking the 
celebration of opening of the 
new Civic Center, members of 
Torrance's Company E, 132nd 
Armored Eng. Bn., will load 
up in trucks following their 
parade stint to leave for two 
weeks' summer training at 
Camp Roberts.

The two-week period will 
find members of the unit and 
other Guardsmen in Southern 
California's 40th Armored Di 
vision undergoing ' extensive 
field tests.

Parade Marchers
Capt. Douglas Horlander, 

CO. said last week the unit 
Will march In the dedication 
parade, take part In other cere 
monies, then enjoy a barbecue 
dinner before 'taking off for 
the camp. The trip will take 
about eight hours in the lum 
bering Army trucks.  

The first week at Roberts 
will find the unit constructing 
many kinds of floating and 
fixed -bridges, over which to

IT'S MOVING DAY ... A huge Torrance Van S Storage Co. truck Is backed talihe 
front door of the city hall on Cravens Ave. and the long-awaited move to the new cHlvlc 
center Is under way. Edgar Flanders, account executive with the moving firm, super 
vised the operation as the moving crews began unloading the city hall which hid served 
the city for slightly more than 20 years.   "  

move heavy armored Units of 
the division. The second w«ek 
will see local Guardsmen car 
rying on roadbuilding, equip 
ment operation and other mili 
tary and engineering training

maneuvers. .-. .  .'''
Return With Bridge

Capt. Horlander also an
noUnctd the local: company
will return from the two-week

MARKETS
TOU C|Ot SOVffl^t DY'-lnC iMMWfTMl WIMtl yMI DVy CNl yOW VOOQ Mvvff(

at JIM DANDY becoHM In* tv^ry It** Is low priced awry 4*f[
YOU CCRI t IMMt tMLrt ffOT •••NOINy! . .

outing with a floating bridge. 
Such equipment is authorized 
for bridge  companies, but has 
not as yet been released to the 
Torrance unit.

MOVING DAY CHUCK . . . City Manager George Slevenj 
(right) and Fred Miller check as crews bring another load 
of office equipment out 'of the Irani door of the Cravens 
Ave. city hall to truck it out to the new civic center. The 
moving job took about 10 hours.

BECK GETS GENERAL
| WTROLEUM POSITION

Ralph" D. Beck has been ap- 
I pointed civ", engineer at Gen- 
I eral Petroleum Corporation's 
i Torrance refinery, it was an- 
: nounced today. He replaces 
J -L. E. Battelle, who retired re-   
; cenlly.

Beck has been employed at 
j r the refinery since 1953 and 
! ihas held the positions of 

d r a f t s m a n-supervisor and 
assistant civil engineer. He 

  has worked for General P'e- 
i troleum since 1942. 
I A graduate of the Univer- 
| sity of Southern California, he 
[resides at 1548 W. 110th 
! Place.
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2819 Twine* Boulevard, Terrinu 
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25)0 Pacific Gout Hwy., Htrrnoi. B*«ch 
1516 riclfle Cent Hwy., lUtUndo Btich 
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THE SIDE DOOR, TOO ... Trucks were backed up to the 
side entrance to (tie old city hill as well as the front when 
crews began the huge Usk of moving the city's official 
records, property, and equipment to the new civle center 
yesterday. Here i pair of desks ire being loaded onto the 
truck on El Prado.  

Local Man Kilted In 
Car Crash In Kcnsoi

Tragedy struck down a local 
family last week when a Tor 
rance mafl was killed while 
driving the family auto near 
Fort Scott, Ran., on U.S. 54.

Fiftysix-year-old George YVil- 
son, of v4710 Avenue C, died. 
after his car left the road and   
overturned. His wife was treat 
ed for shock, while the cou 
ple's granddaughter was un 
hurt.

The trio was en route to De 
troit to vacation with relatives.

Bible School Certificates
Certificate! were awarded 

to approximately 75 student!

Vacation Bible School Thurs 
day.

In a special "commence 
ment" program at the Adven- 
list Church at 1610 Acacia 
Ave., boys ahtj girls who hive 
been attending the Vacation, 
Bible School each day for the 
past two weeks were given 
certificates, and parents were 
shown a display of some of 
the crafts and 'workbooks on 
Which the children have been 
working. Among the objects 
displayed were glorified glass 
napkin, holders with copper 
decoration, molded candles, 
grocery list holders, felt bean 
ies, felt book markers, paper 
baskets and many other 
things.

Mrs. Bernice Moshos, direq- 
tof of the school, says, "the 
children have shown a won 
derful spirit of coperatlon.

Thieves Tote 
Off Register

Two thieves strolled into the 
Lomita Lumber Co., 1800 Pa 
cific Coast Hwy., late Thurs 
day and while one engaged a 
clerk in a sale, the other toted 
off the firm's cash register with 
1103 in it, David W. Wilklnson, 
36, owner, reported to sheriff's 
deputies.

Wilklnson said the two came 
in and one of th« suspects went 
with a clerk to see about the 
purchase of fence materials. 
The other remained in the of 
fice and when Wilklnson ap 
proached him to ask If he could 
help, the suspect said no. The 
pair then left and Wilklnson 
immediately noted the missing 
register.  

Wllkliuon's father, who aUo 
works at the firm, said the two 
had been in earlier In the we«k 
also.

PHQTO AGE
About 26 million families In 

the U.S. take upwards of 800 
million photographs a y«ar, an 
Increaiinf number of them in 
full color.

Public Notice

and I have thoroughly en ( . 
joyed working with them for j j 
this brief period." | J

Glenn L. Goffar, .pastor of, i .. _._ 
the Adventist Church aided | ^;,^5"?.r.n.l 
Mrs. Moshos in awarding cer 
tificates. ' '
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NOTICE OF INTENDED SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN: 
hit Earle W. Mm, Vendor, whose 
Idress |, 33303 Susan, '

BUI. .. _.......
sell to John Schw

Public Notice
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of Los Angeiea. . " y 
In the Mailer of tha Estate of 

Sarah Jane Benstead aUa known as 
Sarah J. Benstead, Deceasi U

Notice Is hereby given ' Ihnt the 
«n««»lfned will wll at Private ,.l,. 
to the highest and br.it blddn i:il,' 
iert to confirmation. ..f ,,|d gupwlorAu.rul.,. 0;950,r :i"s;MVAib,;f
'"". ISP'Cabrlllo Av... Torr-Tce 
County ft Los Angeles, Stale of Cali 
fornia, al th« rigV title and Inter- 
«« »' "Id decease «t the lima of
? ',*. h. .'".l ."'L"1" rllhl - ""  «"ii 
Intarast that the estate of said de-
faw"or h". arl' u "'e<l b >' operation of 

additton "to 'Sit'oi; "MJ" decol,e0dr, 1? 
the time of death, In and to'all 
12; «*r . retl Pr°party situate In 
th« County of Lea Angeles. Slate 'of 
Ctlljo^nla^ particularly' described .,

T?D' M°^«rI8 m Rtdr0enclio B"cn 

5??k 3ti VUt l"af ts^'a th! 
t xl »^L'.,ih"^Cou.nl>r Recorder of

It. Ten per cent of amoi 
i deposited wTlh bid. 
°.""'. '?. b.1! ln writing 1

allon hereof and befoi

.. ._
ALBERT IIIN. 
1U7 Obnllo Ave.. 
Torranw. Calif. 
FAIrf.x S.7SU 
Altarnay for Admlnlatratrlx. 
BT-Au». 1. J. 9. 1J.. 1»5«.
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NOTICE TO^REDITOR,

n all matt.ra perlainln. to aaUf 
tate. Such clalmi with the necess

Dated July "i«,"ij'M"' '  

MART C. 
Admlnlstra 
tha Kslata

W. «. Kalbflalsth"""""'

per
' tha following 
lal property, to^wl

All stock In --_.,.. .  
ment anfl ffood will of a certain 
Retail Gasoline Filllnir Station buil- 
ness, known 'as Earle iliu Union 
Service, and locked at 1640 Arling,- 
lon A«.. In tha City of Torninor.' 
County of LOB Anielcs. State of 
California, and that a sale, trans 
fer and asfllgnment .of 4he same 
will he made, and th« considera 
tion therefor will be paid at 10:00 
o'clock AM., on the 16th .day of

Bench '13, 'Calif.. 
>s, aiate of C 
July 2«th. ML,. 
EARLB W. MAV,

h 13. Calif. 
. 1725.

tnsr,
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pos» of'
slve pin
that par

held 
and September 5. 1"

In lh« Council Chi 
I, Torrance. ' ' 
establishing,

VI °'f lantTVrmerl

tat th' P UT" 
-.....  a cohtprehen- 
onlni" pertaining to

which bv
,annexatln'n"ha's now'bVcome a PJ" 
of the City of Torrancn; «1"°.'°'' 
the purpose of determining ^'^f'. 
or not -future oil drlllln« lhall hs 
permitted within the Victor Pre 
cinct. herein described.

The nrftperty Is lenarally. de 
scribed as that area of land Ivl"' 
South of Del Amo. West of Ha*- 
thorne. North (if Torrance Boule 
vard and East of the Bednndo 
Beach Cllv floundary. .

After the necond Ktarlnt. e'<" 
tenihcr B, 106B. th« Planning Com
mendation to the City Council ''" 
a third and final Hearing.

PrODerty owners within this P» r ' 
ctl of land who hav« specific I"' 
leresta pertaining to tha aonlng »" 
their property should . advise iW« 
office In wrllliifr. statlnK their onln-ice In 

and
TOn nAKCB PLANNI 
COMMISSION. 
OEOROB 0.

. 
S  August B. 1086.

TORRANCB HgRALD  7J» _  3TIPE Of PUBLIC HBAHINOS 
" '< HERBBT OIVEN thai

public 
»u«t 1_ 
7:00 pi

will b« hald 
'•at 6. 1M 
incll Cham

a minim" 
10.000 aqifara fc

-July Jl, M, Auf. I, 1J, ma.

or parcel of land' used for rasld'n- 
llal purposes In an H-l (Light Um>-

ANUoftniNANCE OP- THE CJTT 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY Of 
TOnnANCE AMBNDINO PABA- 
(IRAPH "D" OP BBOTION 11 
or APPENDIX I (ADOPTE" 
BV OnniNANPH NO 7BI) OF 
"THE CODE OF THE CITV OF 
TORHANCB. CAMITORNI*. 
l»»4" RELATING TO LOT 
ADS'* REQUIRED IN AN M-l 
ZONE.
All persons Inleustad In tha abo'« 

matter ar« ranuaated ^o b« present 
at the Hearings "r to lubmlt Ihnr 
^'ilUen approval or dlsaDproval to 
Ilia Plaimlni Offloa, dlly ll>ll. Tor-

  TOHRANCG PLANNINQ 
COUUIS8ION 
GEORan FOWELL.

IrAugust B. 1ICI.


